
Warsaw Eagles Defeat
Beulaville Panthers

The Warsaw Jr. High
Eagles ended their 1982-83
season with a 22-6 victory
over the Beulaville Panthers.
Warsaw received the

opening kickoff and went on
to score on a 37-yard run by
Derrick Bardon on 4th down.
The two-point conversion
w as good.

After the kickoff by Don
Johnson. Beulaville really
got moving. On third down,
the Panther offense moved
55 yards but Cam Pridgen.
for the Eagles, made a diving
tackle and stopped the
Beulaville runner" on the
2-yard line. Two plays later

they scored but the conver¬
sion was no good. The score
was then 8-6 in favor of
Warsaw.

After the Beulaville kick-
off, Warsaw moved the ball
SI yards in nine plays but
fumbled at the 2-yard line.

Beulaville then moved the
ball 22 yards in 11 plays but
surrendered the ball on their
25-yard line and Warsaw
only ran one play before the
half ended.
Warsaw kicked off to start

the second half but on the
second play, Beulaville
fumbled and Shane Cren¬
shaw caught it an ran it back
16 yards before he was
tackled. Two plays later. D.

Bardon scored his second TD
of the day on a quick-pitch
from D. Johnson. The two-

point conversion was good.
After another Warsaw

kickoff, Todd Taylor inter¬
cepted a pass on second
down. Warsaw moved 50
yards for a TD by Donnell
Wallace with the help of
Crenshaw running the ball 11

yards on a crucial fourth and
nine situation. Warsaw then
held Beulaville again.
Warsaw's Chuck Korne-

gay directed the Eagles to
the 11-yard line, but time
expired before Warsaw
scored again.
Touchdowns for Warsaw

were made by Derrick
Bardon and Donnell Wallace.
Derrick Bardon ended the
day with 108 yards rushing.
Cam Pridgcn with 43, Shane
Crenshaw with 27 and Don
Johnson with 18. Johnson
also completed four of six
passes for 47 yards. Total
yardage for the day was 249.

Other outstanding Eagle
players include Dean Hardi-
son. Rodnev Mason. Michael
McCalop. Michael Black¬
burn. Johnny Benson. Bobby
Carlton and Anthony
Mathis.

EASTERN 2-A
DIVISION 1

PLAYOFF RESULTS

North Duplin 7. Fuquay-V 0
Manteo 18. Franklinton 16
Whiteville 36. E. Carteret 7
Fairmont 8. S. Robeson 0

.*... i
Game* Nov. 19

N.Duplin (10-1) at Manteo
(9-2)

Fairmont (10-1)
at Whiteville (11-0)

EASTERN 2-A
DIVISION II

PLAYOFF RESULTS

Wallace-RH 38, Camden 0
Tabor City 26, Pamlico 0
Clarkton 12. Littlefield 10

Games Nov. 19
Wallace-RH (10-Ddrew bye
Tabor City (7-4) at

Clarkton (10-1)

Duplin
School
Menus
Nov. 22-26

Breakfast
Mon. - pop tarts, cereal,

juice, milk
Tue. - glazed donuts.

cereal, juice, milk
Wed. ham biscuits, cereal,

juice, milk
Thur. - Holiday
Fri. - Holiday

Lunch
Mon. Mexican fiestada or

pork steak with roll, corn or
buttered potatoes, spiced
apples or mixed fruit.
Tue. - ham & cheese

sandwich or barbecue pork
with hushpuppies. french
fries or coleslaw, prunes with
marshmallows or grape juice
Wed. - roast turkey with

rice and giblet gravy and roll
or deli-turkev sandwich, peas
or tossed salad, cherry crisp
or orange slush

Thur. & Fri. Holiday
Each lunch is served with

milk. Substitutions may
occur depending upon avail-
abilitv of products

HCA
Bazaar

For all those "scrooges"
out there who have always
thought of Christmas and
grocery shopping as chores.
Harrells Christian Academy
has a new challenge.

Try the latest in mini-
mall attractions, the 1982
HCA Country Bazaar. De

¦

signed with a country fair
atmosphere, the one-day
shopping extravaganza is
planned to provide for ALL
your holiday shopping needs
while you and your family
enjoy live entertainment and
a smorgasbord of southern
food favorites. All this and
the HCA bazaar has still one
more distinct advantage
which is the added plus of
choosing these gifts of
master craftsman quality at a
very affordable price or a tax
deductible donation.
The bazaar will kick off at

II a.m. Saturday. Nov. 20
with an open-air farmers'
market and an all-day
chicken barbecue.

Jenkins
Elected To
Men's Dorm
Wesly DeWayne Jenkins,

a freshman at Mount Olive
College, has been elected to
the men's dorm council. De-
Wayne. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jenkins, is from
Pink Hill. He plans to major
in art.
The men's dorm council is

a group of seven boys who
work together with the
dorm director* to mnlro dorm

livinig pleasant. The repre¬
sentatives are elected by the
boys and are in charge of
speeial programs, fund rais¬
ing and discipline in the
dorm.

Located in Wayne County,
Mount Olive College is spon¬
sored by the N.C. State
Convention of Original Free
Will Baptists. Mount Olive is
a fully accredited liberal arts
college, offering both asso¬
ciate and baccalaureate de¬
grees in the arts, sciences
and business.
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"They who are of opinion that money will do everything may very well be expected to
do everything for money." . Lord Halifax
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2 All Fall &* Winter Dresses fc

} 20-30% off y
{ Selection Of Fall Fashions 3Z *20.00 Z

t c The Belle \
Shoppe, Inc.!

J Hwy. 11, Kenansville

¦

Pick A Discount
+Am

20% off
Fur, Wool & Cashmere Coats

J.G. Hook Suits *

Koret Suits Sizes 38-46 31
- Mix & Match

_

10%-50% off ^all other ^
merchandise
from our j

Christmas Tree.
c

.. .....¦

lEtff ti'B
126 N. Center St. Mount Olive 658-3118

Smart Santas Plan Ahead
You can too! Our Christmas Club helps you save steadily...with a

special goal in mind...And earns interest too! Start yours now and
be prepared for 1983.

JOIN OUR 1983
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW

Earn 5'/i% Interest . Clubs are for 50 weeks, beginning
November 15, 1982

'
; I

.hrtslnas llik
SOUTHERN BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

No.

$

Pay Dollars
J TO tmi order or

r n
authorized signature

Select Your Club From The Following:
$ 2.00 EACH WEEK FOR CLUB TERM PAYS* S 100.00
$ 3.00 EACH WEEK FOR CLUB TERM PAYS* $ 150.00
$ 5.00 EACH WEEK FOR CLUB TERM PAYS $ 250.00
$10.00 EACH WEEK FOR CLUB TERM PAYS S 500.00
$20.00 EACH WEEK FOR CLUB TERM PAYS $1000.00
'limited Number Avoiloble '

Plus 5 Vi % Interest
ll A Subttontio! Renolty It Required For forty Withdrowof

Southern Bank and
M Trust Company w

"Homo/own Banking Since 1901

SAVERS
AND

INVESTORS!
If you are interested in: *

Convenience
Liquidity
Rate

#
on your money, contact a

United Carolina Banker
about a UCB Repurchase

Agreement. c

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an
offer to buy any of these securities. The offering is made only by the
Repurchase Agreement and the offering memorandum and disclosure
which relates to it. Repurchase Agreements are debt obligations of '

United Carolina Bank. They are not deposits and are not insured by the a
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. .

I

WE 111
1 BOUGHT 1|BIG, AND f

YOU'LL SAVE
BIG! tNow's the time to buy and 1 ' 1 **.1
save on Armstrong floors. M *

Dozens of patterns and colors;
thousands of yards of high-quality flooring ^HpHHH|pHkat terrific savings. Come early for the best EiiMuaujiUjichoice. Here are just a few of our special
sale items. These Prices Apply To in w*Stock Merchandise only.
ITREDWAY ROYELLE®I

An attractOudget pnccd floor. CutNoned forinstalls easily over editing floors to cover minor comfort underfoot TDugft vinyl no-wax surfacecracla. rtdges. and otner proMems Tougn vmyl means easy care,no wax wear surface.¦ NO" 1 1 .95 ,£j£|,ed ONLY »4.95 W .I
SUNDIAL - SOLARIAN" IMPERIAL® ACCOTONE®I £££-*% ^ LI 10.95 £,yo..d | "oNtY»7.00 I
Over 300 rolls of carpet and vinyl in stock, plus we have commercial flooring. H
L < t..' ' g ' SSBSBSEE8EL BFrederick Furniture 1»mpany

Hwy. 117, Between the Stoplights «omr¦


